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~ 
A,. Initial Phase of Pre&3.ration 

· Just prior to ~ 1 1 19~,. the .~179th Infant:cy RCT, under command of 
Co1enel Robert~ Hutch s, re~ived its orders -to prepare for over
seas service. The RCT, stationed ,at Camp Pickett, Virginia, would con
tintte to aper.ate as a componBnt of the 45th Infantry Division, Major 
General Troy H. Middleton commanding. 

( 

' 

The issuance of special equipment, ordnance and impedimenta was begun 
immediately, and by May 10th new vehicles had been received and were in 
the process of being ~waterproofed 11• Records were stored, units br o~ght 

v 

t~ full T/0 strength, and everything · attended to necessary to streamlining 
the RCT for combat. · 

The staging area for t he 45th Division having been designated as Camp 
Patrick Henry, Virginia, on May' -24th the 179th RCT moved by rail and motor 
to this pQst. The staging of the division was commenced on the following 
day and completed by June 3rd. 

The RCT thereupon departed from. Camp Patrick Henry on the mornin g of June 
4th fa ~ .. the Port of Embarkation at Hampton Roads, Virginia., and the same 
afternQon troops and equipment were loaded upon the waiting transports. The 
fleet carrying the RC'i' consisted of 5 transports; the USS LEONARD WOOD, 
f'lagship of the transp0rt fleet under the command of Commodore W.B.Phillips 
and bearin g the c.o., his staff, and troops of the 1st Battalion; the tJSS 
HARRY LEE, carrying the Regimental Echelon; the USS DOROTHEA DIX, carrying 
the :2,nd. Battali<i>n; the , USS FLQBENCE NIGHTINGALEif with ·the 5rd Battalion 
trceps aboard; and. the TD'SS A1YCONE, the RCT cargo vessel. · 

On J'l.:lne 5th at noo, the convoy left the piers and move'd to the Transport 
Area in the harbor, where they remained at a:ncb:er unttl Jlillle 7th when the 
whole division t.ransport ,£leet was ready to sail. 

B, Atlantic Convoy 
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At 0020 on June 8th, the entire fleet was under way, and for the ensuing 
t welve days made its ~ig~ ,a.g eourse across the .Atlantic Ocean, following a ,-- -\ -
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so~tlaeasterly course _u.:ntil it approaohecil. the African c0ast wl'il.en it 
swung northward, , pa.,ssipg -to the ea:st of the Camary Islands. 

Submarine contacts by means of radar neces -sitated emergency turns on 
several eocasions, and sent the convoy escort of destroyers and cruisers 
out t0 attack the eneiey. Results of these naval operations were not dis
closed, but contacts were made on June 15, 15, 18 and fl. As the convoy 
neared the African coast, the Navy maintained '11General Quarters•• at sun
rise and sunset daily. 

Throughout these days at sea the RGT pursued its training of personnel 
through the mediums of motion pictures and lectures, while ·ttabandon shipl 1 

and debarkation drills were held at regular intervals. 

On June ,21st at 1450 the transport fleet flagship i-J.assed the Rock of 
Gibraltar, and at 1400 the following day the convoy dropped anchor near 
Oran, Algeria, at Mers El Kibir. On arrival several British battleships 
and lllied light naval units were observed in the. harbor. After laying 
at anchor the succeeding day, the convoy again raised ~team on June -24th 
at 15~5 and moved eastwa.rd :.,along the North African coast to take part in 
the 45th Division exercise known by the code designation, C.ANIBERWELL. 

C. Final Preparations 

On June l5th at 0150 the division convoy reached the transport area,and 
tropp debarkation was eommen(}.ad-at 0200. Immediately upon gaining the 
beaches via the naval landing '1 craft, foot troops marched 16 miles to the 
bivouac area in the vicinity of La Sidia, .Algeria. 

The time from June 27th through June 50th was util~ed by the RCT as a 
toughening up period, calling for foot marches, obstacle and bayonet 
courses., and for the rifle cqmpanies small Ullfdt tactical problems such 
as street fighting and patrG>~,}ng. Meanwhile, staff officers of the RCT 
remained aboard the transports perfecting plans for the coming operatione 

On J'l.JJJr 1st reembarkation was in progress, the troops being transported by 
motor back to Mers El Kibir, whither the transports had returned. This 
movement was completed on the ,2nd, with the fleet remaining in the harbor 
area for the next two days. 

Evecy detail of the invasion completed, the convoy again s•t sail on July 
5th, making its way eastward in the general direction of Crete with the 
purpose of confusing ene:nzy-observers as to the task force's ultimate 
objective. This course was maintained throughout the 5th and 6th of July, 
but on the afternoon of th~ 8th the fleet reversed its oourse and headed 
west northwest. At ,2400 the night of July 9th, the invasion fleet slipped 
q_ui'8tly into the transport area off the southeast coast of the Island of 
Sicily, slll'rounded by its protecting screen of heavy a.nd light units of 
the Allied Naval Forces. 
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THE SICILIAN CAMPAIGN 

Ju.1-y ,lQ 

Upon reaching too transport area, landing eraft were lowered into the 
water at once, assault troops laying into the boats. With a heavy sea 
running, operations ~re baiupered and nffn hour was advanced from 0245 
to 0545. The invasion boats therefore circled in the rende:zvous area 
until 0247, when they set course for shore under destroyer escort. 

The first o:f th~ four assault waves landed at 0405 on the beaches about 
7 miles northwest of Soegli t~~-l hav~g been preceded for nearly four 
hours by intensive navaI a.rid air bombardment of enemy shore installations. 
With the initial waves landing all along the beach, reports at once began 
filtering back to the C.O. that the RCT was encountering little or no 
resistance.. 

The first light of dawn brought enemy aircraft, aiming at the transports 
unloading troops and supplies. No damage from these raids was observedo 

By 0930., the c.o. reached tn.e beach and established the RCT1s initial C.P. 
on Sicilian soil at coordinates 565160, one mile inland from the beaches .. 
From this point the a.o. directed the 179th 1s, operations., the initial 
objectives baing to sec-ure the beaches to .Scoglitti and occupy that town 
(1st Battalion mission), and to capture the city of Vittoria, population 

56,000 (5rd Battalion mission). The 2nd Battalion was held as dirlsion 
reserve to the left of the 3rd Battalion. 

The o.o. closed station at ill5 and established a new C.P. 500 yards to 
the east of the first., as the assault units made rapid forward progress. 
The 1st Battalion branched off to the right down the coast, ~learing road 
blocks and pill boxes and inflicting 187 casualties on the enen:w before 
reaching and capturing Scoglitti at 1400. By the d~y 1s end this battalion 
had taken 800 prisoners. 

The 5rd Battalion, .after securL11.g the high ground 1000 yards from the 
beachhead; moved swift~ along Highwayil5 and sei.£ed Vittoria at 1440, 
although mopping up operations continued for some time as snipers were 
active in the city. To keep abreast of his units, the C.O. advanced his 
C.P. to 428175 at 1955. 

The initial day's achievements were remarkable, with the bridgehead firmly 
established and the Allies in command of the entire situation. In the main 
Italian troops were surrendering en masse, the chief resistance e oming 
from German armored units on land and German aircraft repeatedly attacking 
the beaches and supply lioose The overall picture sh(.!)wed the 179th RCT 
occupying a central position in the illied lines, :flanked by the 157th . RCT 
on the right and the 180th RGT on the left. Further to the right was the 
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Bri ti sh 8th bl:!cy- se eto~ , v.rhile the 7t h. ~ ha.d:,landsd. other divisions, 

' i mc]udling tlae 1st, on the , 45th' s. immediate le:ft :flank -. A,long the entire 
front the illiea advance was st~ady and, 4t general, weakly opposed. 

Behind ii.he advancing battalions the C~O. brought up his CW. to 45518'2 
aj; 1215, , and at 1510 mevad forward again to 465185. Th~ 5rrl and ~nd 
Battal~ons, moving from the south and nort:l?,west respectively on the 
enemy airport at Comiso, encountered stiff German resistance daf~nding 
this vital strongpoint. However, supported by artillery fire and a. batta
lion oi' the 157th RGT, the 179th took the airport at 1610. To protect the 
left flank of tha regiment in its present advanced position, the 1st 
Battalion secured the high grou.nd to the west, facing Biscarie During the 
first two days of fighting, the regiment's initial casualty lists showed 
8 KI~ and EO WIA. 

The 2nd Battalion took up a position l½ miles to the north of Comiso 
.Airport, in the vicinity of Mortilla Grande, to guard the air field against 
a possible enenzy-counterattack while Allied air foroe personnel was taking 
over the fieldo That aft~rnoon the Germans launched their e:xpeetad thrust, 
using mortars and automatic weapons .. The ,2nd Batta.lion fought a delaying 
action until assiataIJ.ce could be ru.shed up. At 1658 the c.o. left the C.P. 
to intercept the lat Battaliou on the RGT lsft flank and send it to re
inforce the ;2n.d, thi$ aetion resulting ihethe repulse of the enemy counter
attack. Meanwhile, the 5rd Battalion at 1600 drove off an eneiey- tank sortie, 
destroying one tank and one tank wrecker. 

JuJy :IB 

:At 0410, with Z ma.rch. halts en route~ the C~O. brought the Regimental 
Echelon north to the new C.Pe a.t 5os2·95. At 0550 the 3rd Battalion took 
up a defensive position,with the 1st Battalion in support. The 2nd pro
ceeded n0rtbwest to the high ground above the Ma;i;,zarrone River, encounter
ing sporadic opposition. With the receipt, however, of the 45th Division's 
commanding general's order at 1200 to continue the advance toward line 
Y~llow, the Regimental objective, the battalions again took up the offensive0 
It was reported that the enall\Y' was countering the advance by bringing up 
mechanized units from the vicinity of grid squarB 5040. In preparation for 
this enemy attack, the C.P. was moved to 51'5:556 at ;2000. 

July 14 

.At 0650 the Germans launched a determined attack against the 5rd Battalion 
position, with about SO tanks and ,2 rifle companiese They succeeded in pene
trating the battalion 1s right flank from the north, but were forced to with
draw 2 miles as a Pesult of the stiff resistance presented by the RCT, em
ploying fixed bayonets and support~d by tanks. ·In this engagement the enemy 
lost 7 tanks, with~ others drunagade Through prisoners the German forces 
were identified ,as elements of the Stammkampf Panzer Grenadiers coordinated 
with units of the Hermann Goering Division. 
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With 'th±s _success, :th~ -RCT l;ine was stabli1Zied, ·the · :2nd. Battalion haldi.ng 
th e high ground 4 :miles ' southwest ·Of Gramaehe1le -at 1400, and the 1st 
Batta,l:Lon firmly entrenehed on thee right flank after a brief' but intensive 
encounter with enemy awtillery fire. The C.P. moved f0rward to 515485. 

J;ulY 15 

A d~fensive line running southwest of Gramachelle and southeast of Calta
girone was maintained throughout the day, while the Canadian Second Brigade 
captured the f0rmer tovm that aft-ernoon. RCT activity was mainly confined 
t0 intermittent artillery duels with enemy field pieces. 

Ju]y 16 

With the 8th Army1s capture of Caltagirone.,at 0925, the 179th RCT1 s for
ward motion against the enemy was no longer possible, and the regiment 
therefore closed station at 2015 to occupy new positions to the southwest 
of Mazzarino, at L255.24. - The move, 88 mil ,es, was entirely by motor, routed 
via Biseari, to Highway US, through Gala and northwest on Highway 117 to 
the road junction leading north northwest to the new C.P. This change of 
station was executed without a single casualty. On this date the :2nd Batta
lion was attached to the 180th RCT to operate under that regiment's command. 

Ju.l.y 17 

Arriving at the C.P. at 0145, advance elements of the RCT command group 
pushed on at 1510 to establish a C.P. ~½ milBs to the north, arriving 
the:S,~ at 1600. The G.G. adv~se,d the C .o. that the · ?ommand_ Group, co1:1posed 
of filiq.Co., Cannon Co., Anti-Tank Co., and some units of ithe battalions, 
werrl "to be used ·as Bivision reserve and were to follow the 157th RCT in 
its advance on Galtanisetta. 

Juiy 18 

At 0115 the C.P. was set up to the immediate south of Pietrapiaza. When, 
at 0750, the o.o. was advised that Caltanisetta had been secured, the 
C.P. was advanced again, this time to a point 1 mile southwest of that city, 
the site being reached at 1815. The Command Group advance covered 16 miles 
during the day, being rejoined at the last mentioned location by Colonel 
Hutchins, Major J0.h:ason, and other staff members, who had remained in the 
vicinityoof Caltagirone wik,h the 1st and -2nd Battalions. The remainder of 
the Regiment reached tb.e· RCT positions later on this day. 

July 19--2·2 

The RCT gained a dayTs respite. But with the fall of Vallelunga to the 
180th RCT on July ,20th, the 179th again moved into the battle ~one, tra-al.
ing by motor northwest from Caltanisetta on Highway ~21 and establishing a 
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• 
C~P. 10 ~lee west of V:a:llelunga at :-2000. The R:(!:T mission was to ···relieve 
elements · of the 180th RCT. · . 

Aft-er advancing -the 0.P. to l mile east of Vallelunga at 1200, July 21st, 
the c0mmand group was joined by the 2nd Battalion, again under RCT control. 
The forward movement continued at 1900, the next C.P. being set up at ~050 
5 miles north of the previous HQ. 

The following day, after conferring with Generals Middleton and McLain, the 
c.o. closed station at 1550 and moved to a position 1 mile south of Calta
vuturo off Highway 120, reaching this point and setting up his C.Po at 1645. 

July '25 

Upon receipt of word that a strong enemy force was entrenched at Collesano, 
the C.O. closed station at ~150 and moved thB ROT north through Scillato and 
Collesano, where the ,2nd Battalion made contact with the eneiey and, with the 
aii of artillery fire, forced his withdrawal. The Regiment continued to ad
vance, moving on to Isnello, barely 8 miles from the northern coast of 
Sicily. The fall of Palermo was reported that evening. 

_.... July ,24...:£5 

The C.P. was set up l½ miles west of Isnello at 0755. Despite enemy ef':forts 
to delay the RCT1s progress by blowing up roads, mining bridges, and other 
demolition work, the 1st Battalion advanced on Castelbuono and effected its 
capture just before aaybreak. The Regiment at onc·e went into a de1tensive 
position. 

At 0050 -on Ju.J..y t5th the c.o. advanced the C.P. to a point 1 kilometer south
east of Castelbuono, 18 miles from the previous C.P. and high up in the 
mountains. The motor column arrived at 0610. Reconnaissance patrols, pushing 
on towards San Mauro, found no sign of the eneiey in that vicinity. 

The general situation in Sicily had now developed into a rout, with the entire 
western half of the island secured by elements of the 7th .Army, and the enemy 
ra.pidly withdrawing to prepared defense lines. These ran appr oximately from 
Catania, under siege by the 8th Arrey; through Nicosia to the northwest, under 
attack by the 1st Division; and terminating in the north at San Stephano, 
where 45th Division troops were approaching the town. 

Ju1y -26-50 

Advance patrols still failing to contact the enemy, the Regiment remain ed dug 
in near Castelbuono on the 26th. The next day the 3rd Battalion moved into 
San Mauro unopposed. With the fall of Nicosia to the Allies on July 28th, this 
battalion continued on through rugged country to Castel di Lucio, establish
ing lines east of the town and covering Highway 117, through Mistretta. This 
gave the Allies control of the only north-so~th road leading to the German 
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strong point at San Ste phano. The ~r d Bat talion drew into th:ese positions 
at 064(:)) o:n July ~ 9th. 

The 1st Division now ba'i.p.g close to Mistretta., the _Division Commander 
ordered the e.P. and 1st Batta.lie:Q. . forward t _0 San M'a.lilro, 5:2 miles distant. 
The C.-P. was set up -2 miles s0uthei3.St of the town, the move being made by 
motor. Maantime the ~nd Battalion, being instructed to relieve the 18th -
RCT :near Mistretta, proceeded to ·do so via Highway 113 on the coast south 
throagh Gastelbueno, Gangi. and Nicosia. The Regimental "Echelon and 1st 

--Battalion followed, closing station at San Mauro at 1735. 

Jaj.y 51-Aug. 1 

Traveling 90 miles, the Regimental Echelon reached the C.P. ½ mile south 
of Mistretta, at 0500. The 2nd Battalion, in advance, encountered nu.Inerous 
mines on the highway out of Mist ret _ta 1 several casualties resulting during 
their removal. At 14.-50, ho,wev-er, the order was received by which the entire 
ROT was relieved by the Brd Division. 

The next morning, therefore, thB c.o. and his party proceeded to Cefalu, 
on the northern coast, where a suitable bivouac e,rea, 5 miles west of town, 
was selected for the rest area. The C.Pa near W'J.stretta closed station at 
15-20, and the ROT, proceeding by motor via Nicosia, Gangi and Castelbuono, 
arrived and was bivouac ed 'in the Cefalu area by 1900. 

During the entire campaign, RGT casualty reports showed 47 dead, 180 
wounded, and 4 missing in action. 

BETWEEN CJLJlfil>"AIGNS 

The period fr0m August :2nd ·through September 5th was used by the division 
for training purposes., 1;,ut primarily this marked ,a respite for the men of 
the 45th, who had condueted themselves so superbly throughout the Sicilian 
Campaign that they earned special praise from Lt. Gen. George Patton, 7th 
11.rnw Commander. 

On .Au.gust 5th the 180th RCT mov-ed its bivouac area to San Ste]fuano, and the 
,2nd Battalion was assigned the task of' guarding bridges, roads and other 
vital transportation arteries in the area. To accomplish its mission, the 
battalion moved to the west of San Stephano, the extreme east of the RCT area.. 

A~gust 17th marked the fall of Messina and the end of organized resistance 
on Sicily. 

On August 20th the ROT was assigned a new Vivouac area 2 miles west of 
.s. Nicolo L1hena, and the entire regiment moved to its new lo-cation at once/ 

While the ensuing days were occupied by the troops in athletic recreation 
betwe-en training hou.rs, the 45th Division was dletached from the 7th krmy and 
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:assigned to the 5th .~, under command <i>f Lt. Gen. Wayne Mark Clark, and 
shortly the .reafte .r the 179th RCT was alerted · ·to prepare for ~ second amphi
bio.us -~peration., "~ce ,piti.ng .. ,~ battalions ef ;the lp7i/.h RCT and I field artill
ery batt~lions n~t eempenents of tlie 179th ROT, other elements of the 45th 
BivisiOn were to remain in the Tra.bia, $icily, area. 

TEE ITALIAN CAL"\U'AIGN 

Sept. 6-9 

On Sept. 6 at 1500 the 179th RCT began embarking for the new operation. 
On Sept. 7 at 1715 the Regiment closed station at the C.P. 2 miles west 
of S. Nicolo L'Arena,and the embarkation of troops and equipment was com
pleted by 2000. The convoy, composed of British LSTs ahd LCis pr~rtected by 
small naval 11essels of the American fleet, left Termini Imerese, Sicily, 
shortly before midnight on the 7th. The C.P. was established aboard LST 7 
(British #404), with thB C.G., 45th Division, also on board. 

The convoy was at sea throughout Sept. 8th, At 1950 word was received that 
Italy had unconditionally Eurrendered, effective immediately. This did not, 
however, affect German occupation troops on the peninsula. At 2000 the convoy 
was attacked by high altitude enemy bombers, but no damage was observed. 

The next day, after fallowing a northeasterly course, the fleet reached the 
transport area at 0150 and lay off shore~ A small number of enemy planes 
attacked the Allied ships at 0500, but again results could not be ascertained,, 

Sept. 10 

At 0015 and again at 04~0 the convoy was subjected to enemy-air attacks, 
with undetermined results, the transport area now being congested with many 
other ships bearing el€ments of the 5th Army. 

RCT debarkation was scheduled for 0300, but could not be executed owing to 
heavy mist and danger of collision with the extensive shipping in the vicin
ity. Debarkation therefore was postponed until 1140, when the RCT began 
unloading on Beach Blue, 848013, Italy. By 1215 debarkation was completed 
under enemy air attacks, in which some casualties were suffered. Simultan
eously, advance 1U1it~ of the RCT were arriving at the assembly area, 5 miles 
from the landing beaches off Highway 18. Immediately upon assembly at this 
point, the c.o. designated and moved to the initial C.P. at 857054 across 
the highway from the assembly area. 

Contact with a higher echelon determined the RCT's mission: to relieve ele
ments of the British 10th Corps and move east to block a probable counter
attack by the enemy a/lainst the Allied beachhead. With the Germans occupy
ing the high ground paralleling the coast, the anticipated point of attack 
was from the vicinity of Eboli, driving southwest down onto the Salerno 
Plains. To ~arry out this order, the c.o~ established the C.P. posi~6n 
at 955190, organic and foot troops leaving for the area at 1925. 

-8-
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Se,P:t • . 11 

The C.P. area was rea:ch.ed at 05!50 by the foot troops, and 2 hours later 
contact was made with the enemy advancing from ,the northeast :by elements 
of the 3rd Battalion. 5· Germans, eaptti.red at 'bridge 941~16 which tmey were 
prevented from d~tonatipg, informed the S~ that ojposing units were 
components of the 16th ~er Division. 

By 1000 the German counterattack developed into a large scale movement 
from across the Sele River in the vicinity of Persano. The c.o. at once 
requested the 1st Battalion of the 157th ROT be sent to protect the 179th 
left flank. l3y 1100 enemy tank, artillery and infantry activity intensi
fi~d ~o a point wh~re the situation became critical for the RCT. This posi
tion was aggravated by the faet tilat the Tanlc Destroyer and Tank units 
sup_po:vting the ROT were cut off and held doWiil. by infiltrating German tanks 
and art!i.ll-ery pieces Gn the southea:tern side of the Galore River, to the 
rear ef the 179th. 

While enemy mortar and MG fire threatened the Regimental Echelon and C.P., 
and 88 mm. guns raked the crossroads at 956149, artillery observers located 
ioo enemy tanks moving n0rtheast on Highway 19 in _the -~ieinity of 055268 e 

.At -1~40 the C .P. area was a'gain under mortar a.nd MG a. ttack, a:nd Taruc Des
troyers in the rear reported by radio that at least 7 tanks were east of 
Persane and moving against the 179th RCT•s rear. 

In an ef~ort to alleviate the crisis, the 157th RCT and the 191st Tank 
Battalion launched:& co:unter offensive agai:nst the German-held city of 
Persano, t0 tne S<i>Uth ~nd left of the RC$$ Report of the attack reached 
the c.o. at 1515 • . !At the same time other illied units were located as 
Bellows: the 142nd RGT, 56th Division, was at Altavilla to the south; 
157th RCT was to the southeast; and the 10th Corps was at &252--25 on the 
RCT right flank. However, at no point was the RCT contiguous to these 
elements, both flanks and .rear 'being exposed to the enemy: .• 

The ~nd Battalion having already withdrawn across the bridge, by 1855 
the GeI'lllaD armored uni ts had f orc ,ed the 5rd Battalion to withdraw to 1 
mil~ south of Highway 19. The 1st Battalion, protecting the RCT position 
at the rear, was also under an enemy artillery barrage. 

At 1845 the G.@. reql!l.ested the immediat_e construction of a _pontoon bridge 
over t .he Galore River at 956168, wher:e about a mile gap st:bll remained in 
th~ German effort at eneirclement. The reque?.t asked for completion of this 

- missi< im by dark, in or<ller to evacuate the many cas"U.alties who were under 
eonstant shellfire at the Regimental lid Station • 

.At 1920 tl/J,e ,0.0. ·-was advi ,sed that no air s1i1.pport was available to bomb 
enemy tanks and artillery, and the extreme gravity of the RCT 1_ s position 
was heightened beeause --no supplies c0uld be brougl:lt up. The 160th F.l. 
batteries were out of anmn:inition, save for 10 rounds per battery being 
held for a last emergency. Many companies in the line were w:tthout foo{\ 
or water. Hewever, reinforoements were still unable to force a wa:y thr 'ou.glD. 
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-the · enemy . t<:> r eestab1is h the RCT, su~ply' l ine. , 

I •. ' • 

As of ~l OO, t he JJZ:9th was dispose ~ oo f:oiiows: ~gimeiltal Echelen at 
~l:90; 3rd Battalion to - t he northea .st at . 94!0; ,~Rd Battalion to the 
south-east at 95~6; and . the i,st B~ttali(r)n to the . seuthwest at 9418. The 
ene~ was believed . ·te , iaave ._ ~ concentratiens of the 16th ancl. 15th 
~ 'zer Divisiop.s at 8.9),71 ·9521 and 9618, with indications of other 
mechanized units near the mine fi$ld at 9415. 

Sept. l'.2 

The night passed without the anticipated German attack, and during the 
may the situation steadily improved. At 0750 the 157th RCT was opposite 
Persa.n0 and pressing home its attack against the town. At 0945, BTig. Gen~ 
McLain reached the C.P., as the road through Persano - although still 
under enercy fire - was opened. Evacuation of the 100 odd casualties at 
the C.P. was begun at once as ambulances fr om the rear reached the RCT 
area. 

By 1000 the 142nd RCT1s 1st Battalion had reached the bridge near Alta
villa at 883168, and when-~ the Ex-0 returned · from reconnaissance at 1135 
he reported that the enerey-tanks to the north of the 3rd Battalion sector 
were withdrawing. The RCT front lines now ran southeast from 870172 to 
835168. 

With the rear partly open, at 1150 Tank ,Destroyers drew up into position 
cl~ behind the RCT, while simultaneously the c.o. re ceived word that the 
mine field at 895168 was cleared and passable., Companies A and B of the 
1st Battalion counterattacked the enemy to the southeast to improve their 
position, and followillg this success the front Ntmained stabilized for the 
next few h0urs. The field artillery, with anununi tion supplies now on hand, 
0pened up on enemy positions and subjected them to a fierce and acC'\ilrate 
pounding. The line companies continued to pour a steady fire on the enemy 
with MGs and small arms. Under cover of this strong rear guard action and 
the <ilarkness, at 2000 the RCT closed station and departed for a new C.P., 
the entire 179tl:a sector being taken over by elements of the 56th Divisione 

With many units still unable to turn in reports, S-l listed knovm casualties 
as af Sept. 11 as: 1 0 and 11 EM KIA; l O a nd 158 EM WIA; and -24 .EM MIA. 

Sept. 1:3 

Meving via Persano and La Maida, the c.o. established his C.P. at the 
crossroads at 849141, arriving at 2345 and followed by the foot t r oops at 
0550. !he new ROT sector placed the 157th ROT and the 56th Division on the 
179th right flank, with the British 10th C0rps holding the lef't. As.German 
ootmterattacks were expected in this vicinity, the RCT battalions we.re 
placecl. in position immediately, the 2nd Battali0n 1 mile north of the c,.F., 
the :5rd Battalion occupying the high grou.n<i about ½ mile west of the C..,J~,.,,.., 
and the 1st Battalion retained in the Regimental Echelon area~ ,., 
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Throughout the day along the entire front .Allied aiFcraf.t and artillery 
were extremely active. The Air Command con:c·e:ntrated on bombing enemy 
fr<'mt line installations ' amd protecting new la;ndings of troops on the 
beaeb.es, while hlle 160tll F.A. Battalion., r.einfo ·r:ced on the 179th sector · 
by the l58th -andlBsth Field .Artillery Batta.li<i>ns, concentrate<i on enemy 
artillery]l'ieces a.Dd· tanks. The latter the ·Germans repeatedly sent into 
the ROT lines in an effort to effect a breakthrough. 

At 0950 the 45th Division C.G .. advised the C~O. that enemy mechani:zed 
f'orees were being coneentrated fer a possible attack from southwest of 
Ebo,li. This t!mus--t mater;taJ:ized at 1800, when German tanks with infantry 
in support approached the ROT lines both along Highway 18 and along th~ 
road running s0u.thwest from Eboli. Despite a temporary breakthrough in 
the 157th seotor to the right, these attacks were repulsed and the enemy 
withdrew. As of 2100, the 179th disposition was generally unchanged frr!Sm 
the morning positions. 

Sept. 14 

At 0050 the c.o. closed station at 849141 and moved his C.P. about 3 
miles west to 835159. At OSOO the c.o. with bis staff returned to the 
f0rmer C.P., leaving behind the remaining elements of the Regimental 
Echelon. Lt. Gen. Glark visited the c.o. at 849141 at 1050. Shortly 
thereaftersthe C.P. was wider heavy MG ai;id artillery fire, followed by 
a large sca~e tank attack en the ROT forward positions. Not only did this 
counteratta~k fail to dent the 179th lines, but in the RCT sector alone 
it cost the Germans at least ~ tanks, 0£ which 14 were credited to the 
179th ROT. The c.o. and his stµf returned to the C.P. at 835159 that 
evening at .2100~ 

All that day strong air support continued, :with large formations of Allied 
bombers swarming over the enemy lines, a major target ~eing Eboli, 16th 
Pan:zer Division Headquarters, where hundreds of bembs registered hits 
visil:i>1e from the C.P • . These raids nia.rked the greatest concentration of 
Allied air power yet empl0yed -m the Mediterranean area since the beginning 
of the war. 

.-Sept, 15-18 

Under cover of dark the 1st Battalion, with t Chemical Battalion companies 
attached, Ol!'Gssed the Galore Biver at :2550 and by infiltratien reached and 
dug in on its objective line, 875145 to 888140, thereby straightening the 
ROT lines. 

There was a general stand to at 0500 the morning of Sept. 16 in expectation 
8f an enemy counterattack. This failed to materialize in the RCT sector:, how
ever. The British 10th Clorps received the attack instead, and successfully 
repulsed it. Allied air and artillery aetivtty was intense throughout the 
day again, with R0T batteries scoring several direct hits on enenw gunsi 
Sept. 17 and 18 saw a decided lull in the a~tion, confined to sporadic 
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ar t illery fire ~nd patr~ .lln:g · 'by, 09,t;;h sides. 

Sept. 19 

'With the e.nemy withdrawing aleng the entire fr0ll1t, the 0.O. and his staff 
left the C.P. at 0515, .followed by the remainder of the Regimental Echebn 
at osoo, to set up a new headquarters in a · mere advar,i,eedloeale. l march 
halt was malile at 1000 about ~QQ yards north of the old G.P. at 849151, 
and a seeond halt was called at 1200 in the vici.Jlity of 1365195, where 
enen:w dive bombers attacked the column withou.t · causing any damage. The 
mar.ch was held up until 1550 to allow th.9 .A-T mine clearing platoon to 
clear the road (i)f German niines. Forward progress was resumed until 1445, 
when the high ground at 858223-was reached. The O.O. established his CeP. 
at this :point, off Highway 19 approximately equidistant from Battapaglia 
and Eboli. The 1st and 2nd Battalmims took up positions atop the ridge 
north -of the highway and the 5rd Battalion was held in reserveo No contact 
with the enemy was made. 

Casualties for the first week's fighting in Italy in the regiment, - Sept. 
10-17, were: 5 0 and 51 EM KIA; 15 0 and 325 EM WIA; 5 0 and 116 EM Mll; 
and 2 O and 44 EM sick. J ~-11 · , 

No action occurred 0n ,Sept. ··~m. Therefore tlil.e .following mori:rl.ng at 0755 
;the advance party m<i>;v,e:d .,,from the C.P. :via Highway 19 and Highway 91 a . 
dista ·n~e of 7j miles to the ne:w·G.P. site ·at 9572 '68. The Regimental Ech-
elon closed station at , Q8l4 -··and,- m~ving by:. motGr, reaeh;ed the new area at 
0900, w:hl:ere th~ R€,T t ieIµa-ined .b,ivolil,a;Ced thlxo-ugh Sept. ~, as Division reserve. 

-'Sept. :!ts 

The c.o_. departed for the front at 0500 a.s the RCT was again called upon to 
opar-ate again.,st ~he enemy~ 'rhe Regimental Eehelon followed at 0810, making 
a mare _h laalt at 0~3'45 which subsequent:cy became the C.P. as German artillery 
was active in the vicinity and the Regiment•s advance was impeded. This site 
was located at 008515. The c.o. and S-5 remained ahead of the .C.P. with the 
1st Battalion, where enemy shellfire ·was intense at stream, square 0455& The 
.f other bat ta.lions remained in reserve. 

Sept. ~4 

With the 2nd Battalion to the right rear of Oliveto by 0800 and the 3rd 
Battalion on the 1st Batta-lion 1 s sector in the small h0urs of the morning, 
and both battaliQUS advancing steadily behind the 1st, the Regimental Ech-
elon closed station and advanced 2 miles at 0950. The march was continued \ 
at 1350 along Highway 91 through Oliveto, where artillery fire forced the 
motor and foot columns to make a temporary halt. By 1550 the new c .• P. a t 
040570 was reached • . Although air activity was fairly light, artillery 
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barrages by both sides was intense thro11gh:out the day and numerous 
easl!la.lties resulted. How~ver, the Allied position was food, with the 
Briti s :h l.Oth C.orps on -the l;tigh gr-erund .ov-erlook:i:ng the Naples plains; 
th $ ;s th Division well up th& .. Se:te Riv.er . V.all~y-; and the British 8t .h 
.Arnzy-pursh:hng steadily on the right along th~ east eoa.st. 

At 0815 the 2nd Batta.lion attacked and, meeting no resistance, took 
Ca.labritto at 1045. The Regimental Echelon followed the c.o. at 1405 
for a new C.P. area at Oi7420, approximately l mile southeast of Gala
britto, arriving at 1605. The following morning - at 0950 the leading 
elements of the 3rd Battalion attained the Corps objective and were 
ordered to tak,e up ergani:zed defensive positions and hold on this - iine 
un ·--til furthar orders. 

Sept. 27-50 

Activity was l:iJnited to patroling by the RCT reconnaissance units for 
the period : Sept. ~7 through Sept. 50, as the 17~th was now preceded by 
the 180th RCT and no direct enemy contact was maintained. The 180th was 
meeting little resistanee, ~but to be in position in the event that the 
need should arise, the C.P. was advanced on Sept. 50th. The Regimental 
Eehelon el0sed station at 1050, and after a 7 mile motor movement to the 
north, arrived at the O.P., 045475. The C.O .. reached this destination at 
1815. The same day the 5rd :Battalion moved north abo'ln.t 10 miles, the 1st 
and :2nd Battalions remaining in the vicinity of the C.P. 

The casualty reports for the entire period, Sept. 10-50, showed a great 
increase in men wounded in the Regiment, this rise belll.g attributed pri
marily to shrapnel, over the totals of the Sicilian campaign. In addi
tion, there were . a large aumber of non-battle casualties, the climate and 
continual rain aamaing a ~reat quanti:t,y of fever cases. The figures were: 

Officers 
15 
5 
,o 
2 
1,,(, 

19 ,, 

Enlisted Men 
578 

45 
4 
7 

104,{'l. 
5~ -

W.I.A. 
K.I.,A. 
Died of Wounds 
Captured 
M.I.A. 
Hospital ,'iick 

To counteract these losses, fr0m Sept. 26-30 the 179th received in replace
ments and those returnea. to duty from Sick ., Wounded and Missing, a total of 
50 officers and 498 enlisted men. 11 EM were appointed ~nd lieutenants for 
their outstan.ding performances in comoa.t. 
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. p "f ~~iis f-i~-
. Venc1e s and drivers de~rted -f rom Cainp Pickett; Va~·~ .for waterproef:mg 
process and a~bseqUent loading on ships, a._eeer~ling to following sehedule: 

.osoo; May 10~: 1943 
0800,, J!a,y ll,. , 1943 
@800,_ May 12,. 1943 

· 0800,, May 13,, 194.3 
0000;,, tmy 14~ 1943 
0000 ,, lAaiY' ~15, 1943 
0800, 'May 16, 1,43 

MAY;#+{ 19i:H 

lat BLT 
2nd BLT 
3rd BLT 

·Regtl AP 
Regtl AKA 
L 3 
L4 

·-co and staff (less s-l, Pers 01 Ex-0 1 Asst S-2 and As~t S-3) with Train 
#2 of 1st fil..T,_. de~rt from Camp Pickett, Va., for Staging Area, Camp 
Pa:t.rie~ ·Henry., Va,, at 0600. Arrive at Camp Patrick Henry at l2.30~' RCT 
CP' opened at l330l ' · -

Staging ac-:ti"lrit:j.es ?omplet ·ed a.nd m ·and O processed for foreign duty;; 
Ji.i~ .,_-:.r• ·, ',_. i_,.J ' 71.!§ 

. -qVl~''~lff ''L,~ · -

Col H~chins anel staff ,(l es:s Pers' o~~ Ex~~ s-1, A~~t ···s~ anQ Aa~t ~3) 
departed !rom · qamp Patrick Heµry for Newport News., Va. ' wit~ _ Train . #.VII 
at 1120 tor embarkatiem, Hampton Roads. Port er F.mbarkatien; _· :Einbarkation 
Gfl USS LEJ2)NA!m ~D compl.et.ed at 1a15. :' Concert given by ship•s Grehestra 
fro~ 11An f.:)eclc .in the evem.ng; 1 Weather: Clear ruad hot . ' . - · 

JUNE,; 1943 

USS LIDN·ARD ~OD Embarked fran Flampton Roads Pert . of _Embarkation at 09l.0~
Arrived at Transport Area at ucoo.·· 
ilioo Meet :ing of Div arid Regtl, Commanders in Commodore's cabin~ " 
l'-30 Meeting o! Comnanders . of '.L1reopa aboard ships of RCT in Col Hutchins 

Hq• 
Maj 0HARLES ·o. WEIGAND received orders appointing h:!m to rank of 
Lt • eelonel • ' 
Weather: Clear and hot.; ; 

JUNE 6, 1943 

$howers dur 'ing niaht. L:i.ght · dr0p in temperature; '. Lightly overcast skies~ _:1 
0900 Meeting of Div, · '$1.Jlip and Regtl Communicaticins Officers :in Wardrocm., 
J.M-5 (Ysg &.l) Mag sent · for meet :Ing with CO 
1815 Msg (6-2) fr USS HARRY IEE correcting .stre~t report by units of 

tlteRtl.AP 
'n ~ ~baii,dr,t, ShiP'' Elir:ill hela ,ro:

1

:rpops and ship• s personnel 4' / 

' I 

I 

I 

I 

j 
1 

l 
l 
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S-l. JOURNAL 179TH ROT 

. ·. 
i10NE z, 1943 

0900 CO met with S-3, s-2;·, Surg, Ship co•s,· their s-3• s -and Ex-o-,s at 
RCT CP. All -present ; . 

1900 "All hands'l engaged in "Aband~n Ship" ~ilr; 
1506 Msg (7-l.) Action: 2052 Msg (7.....2) sent / 

JUNE s, 194' 

At sea~ Fog slightly he~vy; northwest wind• USS LEONARD WOOD with 
other ships of e-onvey underway frooi transpcrl area at 0820 EWT.' 

M 2~ 1W+3 

At sea t Clear and 0ool• · Nothing unua~l• 4 

1245 :Msg (9-1) -Ac;t _ion: · See Ysg (9~) 
1'.3© Msg (9-2) sent; ~ 

, 

JlJNi 10, 19Jtl 

At sea. Nothing ·unus~; Clear and Cool; ; 
1925 llsg (10-1) r~ceiyed.- Acti011: See Ysg (10-2) 
2153 Msg {10-2) sent~ · 

At sea. 

JUNE u, 191@ 

Notlrlng unusual. Clear ' and Ceol. 

, JUNE 12 1 194;? 

Noth:lng um.sual. Clear and Cool. 

At sea. Clear an.d Cool• 
1930Z Esc0rt destroyer repcrted su~:ine contac t . C0nvoy be gan ra pid 

zig-zag eem•se for approximat ely 10 minutes. Pattern of depth 
charges released by escort destr0yer. Results unknown~· 

2030 Emergency turn made. · 
2036 Emergency turn made. 

JUNE 14". 124.3 
At sea. Clear and Cool. Nothing unusual"; ' 
UJ.2 Meg (14-1) received• Aet ion: See Msg (JA-2) 
17,2 Msg (J.4-2 )· sent j 1 

1910 Ysg· (:µ+.-3) -received. 

JUNE 15, 1943 

At sea. - Clear and Cool. 
0940 Subna.rine cont.act on starboard side of .convoy reported. Pattern 

of depth charges dropped. ReSlllts unknown• 
. -2-
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5;..1 .JOURNAl,. , · 17.'1TH RCT 

JUNE: 1;,, · 1943 {oomf~~) 

Emergen0y turn made.· 
Emer geno~ 't urn rnade~1 

Mag (15-1) r ·eceived• 
Meg (15-2) .sent · 
Msg (15-3) re .ceived. 

JQNE 16, -19~ 

r 

At sea. No unusual happen.mgs. Heavy swells. Light - fog intermittent 
throughout the day. Clear at Iil.ignt-. Full moon. 0856 M~g (16-1) recd. 
2100 "Gener al Quarters" __ Msg (16-2) sent ·. 1 

JlfilE_ 17, 1943 

At sea. Ne unusual ·happen:mge • Heavy swells. Light feg and overcast 
sky thro11ghout the ~. 

JUNE 18~- 1943 

At sea~ ' Lightly overcast . sky ~' · 
1915 Escort destroyer reporled contaet at 1000 yds with enemy submar::!ne. 

Contact at 300 yds reported and one pattern et' cha,rges dropped at 
1930. 

JUNE 19, 1943 
' 

At- sea. Lightly ~vereast . sky~-: 
163G Emergency turn to Port made. 
1635 Emergency turn te starbeard made. 
0500 B24 Patrol plane, land based from Africa., passed over convoy. 
1715 One !BY seaplai:ie r;assed over convoy., 

Msg 19-1 

'JUNE 20, 1943 

At sea ; Spanish carge ship_ escort,ed threugh convoy by three escort 
fl!estroyers• Heavy swells• Land based patrol plane came over convoy. · 
Ysgs (20-l and 20~2) 

JUNE 21 1 1943 

In Mediterranean Sea. Four emergency turns-2 to starboard then 2 to port 
to original course at 0845 • Land sighted t0 starboard at approximately 
1100 through light fog. Tangiers sighted at 1245. Flagship, USS I.EONARD 
WOOD passed Gibraltar at 1430. One emergency turn made at 2330. 
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S-1 JOORNAL 179TH RCT 

JUNE 22 , 1243 

Msg 22-l_L _ Convoy moved int o a.neh~rage of har~r of ~an, po:i?:t "A~ shortly 
befQ!'e l <:KJO. Moving s l owly in thJ.S area. Anehor eci ~t ap~ox:unate:cy 14.00. 
1250- (:U:sg 22-2 and 22-.3) 1300 Mag (22-4) Msgs (22-.5, 22-6, 22-7, 22-8, 
22-9, 22l-1@). 18()9 14sg (2,2-11) GO, s-~, and S-4 te Anoon to meet with CG 
at loOO.: Bn CO•s, ·S-3 1s., s~2 1s, TQ).{1s 1 C01s of atchd units, PW Det me..t in 
wardr0an 0£· USS .!EON.ARD W©0El at 2000. :Wee.tller: Warm with few clouds ·; 

- 2.3, 1943, 
In port in waters of MFRS EL-KJBIB. Weather: Clear and Warm. 
CO met with 00 aboard USS ANC0N at 0900• CI met with Bn oov s; CO ts Hq Ce, 
Cannon ce; A-T Co~ in Qrs at 1600. Msgs {23-1 to 23-5 incl.) 

JUNE 24, 19!±.3 

USS LIDNARD WOOD moved by tugboat from pier in waters ,of MERS EL KIBIR 
at 1455• Moved wt under own povrer at 1525. Weather: Clear and Wann. 
Msg (24-1) to (24-4) ~ 

JUNE 25, 1943 

Landing teams debarked far CAMBERWELt. beg:inning at 0200~ CO with ·s-3, s-2 
and other officers of RCT Sta.ff and enlisted men debarked at 0530 in BT 72. 
Unloading ccmpleted at 08.30. Transport departed frooi. area about 1330. 
Arr ,ived at harbor of .MERS EL KIBIR and tied to pert side of USS ANGON, 
complete .d ab(i)ut 2100i All tro0ps of ltCT exeept 4 Oi'f ieers and 83 :Eal to 
remain in bivouac area; in the vfoinity of La Sidi.a, ,.Algeria• · RCT Staff 
will comnute between the Ship and bivouac area. Troops marched to biv9uac 
area from beacl:a, after landing ;' Temporary CP established just off beach at 
esoo. CP cl ,os~d at 103.p; Bivouac area di v ided into areas by ship groups. 
Weather: elear and hot~' Mag (25-1) 

JUNE 26~- 1943 

S-2 returned frGm b:i,vouac area 1030. Col Hutchins returned to USS 
LEONARD- VK)OD fr001 ·_bivouac area at 1730. Col Hut-ehms met with 00 on 
USS ANGON at 2000. Troops undergo hardening train:ing. Weather: Clear 
and hot. Ysg (26-1) 

JUl'IB 27, :1943 

Re-waterproofed vehicles, with drivers, l oaded aboard ships~ ' Tro0ps 
continue harden:ing .:tralliing. Col Hutchins departed from ship for bi
vouac area at 1330. Gen. Geo. w. Patton, task force commander, spoke 
to Division Officers m bivouac area at 1600. Col Hutchins returned 
to USS LEONARD WOOD .f'rom bivouac area-arrived USS LEONARD WOOD at 
20.30, with S-3, S-4, Surg, CO 160 FA and others. Weather: Clear & hot. 
First foreign mail received by troops .• 
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JlJNE 28, 1943 

Col Hut;~hins depa.rt~d from snip for bivouae area · at . 130o'. Gen Bradley, II 
corps @ommander, spoke to Divisicm Off:wers at 1600. Colonel Hutch:ins spoke 
to second lieutenants and Non-cemntlssioned officers of first four grades of 
RCT at RCT Hq at 1700.. Troops continue hardening training; Col Hutchins 
returned te USS LIDNARD WOOD at 2105. 11General Quarters 11 at 2330 aboard 
USS LIDNARD WOOD, during air raid alarm. · All clear at 2345. Weather: Clear 
and hot. 

JUNE 29, 1~43 

No unusual happenings. Weather: Clear and hot. Msgs (29-1 to 29-3 incl) 

Troops paid first pccy-0v~seas. Tro0ps of AP 10 and 70 departed by 
moter for embarkatio1s1 on . s)lips. First gr~mp left bivotlac ar.ea at 183(,i; , 
Weather: ,Clear and lilat• '· llsg (30--1) · 

JUL't i~--1943 

Troqps of PA 12, PA 67 and KA 7 dep.arted PY motor for embarkation on ships; 
Fir.st gro:µ.p moved fr0lll ),ivoua.c area at 1830t Weather .: Clear and hot.; 

JULY 2~ 1943 
Embarkation completed• Weather: , Clear and het •· Mag -' 1 'l1QM & Tvro n! 
repa:rt to McGee on Pier Ferward · of ~con at 1330 ;JUlyS-¾.(iddleton." 
referred t0 TQM for n.eeessary a;ction.~ ~-©ol_.Huteh:ms with S-2, 5..:.3, S-4 
arrid others of staff in nreet ing @f General, Qommodere , and Cemriianders 
of Naval groups in Ships M~s·s at 0900 •. JJol Hutch:trts met with C01 s of 
Troops following meet:ing in Ships Mess·. S JJa.pt Watkins and Uhaplam (Capt) 
Gril'f :in reporte':1 to Col Hutchins at 15Gef;' 

JULY· J; l943 

Jo~ Anny and ~avy meetit:ig in Ships Me~s attended by CO, Ex-0, S-2, 
S-3, S-4, Gorn-©,. TQM of t r oops, GO•s of ships:, ships Com--0 and o~her 
nava1 personnel, at 0'900• HMS GEORGE V and HMS HOVlE departed durmg 
night. Weat her: Clear and .hot. L::>cation: Port of 100S EL KIBm. 

JULY 4 1 194' 

0300 - Msg (4-1) Capt, SaJ.znmi (USS D .L. DIX) to report to Maj M0rs a.t 0900.~ 
0800 - Msg (4-2) Lt Yevak (USS F. NIGHI'INGAIE) to report te Maj :Mors at 9900. 

· 1240 - Mr Munsell te report te Maj Spradling aboard USS LIDJNARD WOOD. (Msg 4-3) 
1400 - Mag (4-4) Dispesit~on of Pers-onal ef'feets Qf llJii in hosp. ( copy sent to 
CO 1st "BLT. HMS:.FORMlD4\BLE, aircraft , carrier tied stern USS IEONARD l\OOD. 
HMS LORD NELSON, battle cruiser, a.ne~0red near USS LEO.NARD WOOD. HMS ROD.NEY 
in harb0r. Weather: fil.ear ·and . hot~ lliOCi> - M~g (4-5A & . B) en :insuring that 
drivers are familiar with process of ·de-water:p,reef:ing vehicles ·~, 
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S-1 JOt:JRNAL 179TH ROT 

JULY51 -191,.3 

. HMS RODNEY and HMS :OORD NELSON moved fran 'haroor at l.400~' HMS FORMIDABLE 
moved (by tug') frem pier at 1415~r, USS LmNARD iW)OD underway at 1515. -
1600 - Msg (5-1) · received• 
1610 ~ Mag (5-2) sent to all ships, copy sent to GO, 1st _ BLT for :information 

and necessary action. Weather: Clear and h0t ·~1 

g)JLY 61 194' , 

One emergen0y turn made at 1337. C0ntact with sumarine re:p0rted. · Pattern 
of ,charges dropped. · Sch0ols for EM held to acquaint them of operations ;. 
Northern coast of Africa sighted during afternoon .. · Weather: Cloudy :in tl}e 
late af'ternoen with $light sprinkle of raiB• · :U:sg ( 6-1) received at 155((~
acknowledging Maj Shusters 1045 message to Btry B t0 ext.end positions to 

~i 
cover ent:lre green beach• 

JULY 71 1943 

Orientation schools for EM e0nt:inue. JAsg (7-1 & ll) received at lll5. 
Msg (7-2) rece ·ived at 1540. Weather: Hot and cloudy. Two friendly 
convoys sighted during afternoon. Para.vane mine sweepers lowered :into 
water in afternoon; 

~ 

0300 
0700 

. 0840 
:204~ 

0900 
1010 

171; 

2300 

2350 
2J.t)O 

FRCii 

co White 

JULY 81 1943-

CONTENI'S TOLACTION 

Convoy passed thru area cleared ©f mines. 
Fleet of LSI' s & LST' s anqhored off eoast 
of Tunis. 
:Msg (8-1) 
Zig~Z~ course began. 

JULY 91 1943 

One K~ one C ration and ammunition issued 
all troops <. Heavy ·seas ·an<i high wind through
out day. 
Has D-Day been set? 
Check motors and conduct f:mal inspeotien for 
read:iness 
To CG ·requesting :infermatfu:ri re; D-Day. 
nRe~est information Charlie Oboe troops. 
Information contained under Phrase. Three 
Page Nine CTF 85 opns Plan 5-4'.3 still ,m
official but make all preparations for D
Day t anorrow 
Flares & flashes of AA f:ires seen off bow 
of ship. 
Preparing to drop anchor in transport area• 
Anchored in transport area Paravanemine sweeper 
raised from water. 

- 6-
Sec R , 

All ships 

oo, s-2, 
S-3 & S-4 
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s-1 JOURNAL FOR l 79l'H INF ANrRY 

CONI'ENI'S· 

10 July 1943 

1st Wave ordered. to lay in boats. 
Scouts debarked 0010. J-kon is down. 
1st Wave lowered into water. 
Fires observed on shore 35cP .o from our 
present position. Estimated location of f ·ires 
at Olivia Airport behind Gela. 
Searchlight b-att;.ery operating near position 
of fire at Olivia Airfield, searching over 
convoy .. 
Leading ship 0·r Dime Force seems to be corning 

. into TransJX)rt area OK. The leading ship of 
Transport r·~rc~ -on our right seems to be comipg 
into TransJX)rt area ok~ Intennittent MGAA 12EP 
from our position, South ' of Scoglitti in Hailey 
Beach area. 
2nd Wave lovrered into water. Mo activity noted 
along our beach. 
Nightingale estimates 0250 as time · they will be 
ready to go. (Reported by c;ommodore Phillips). 
GO 1st goes over side. 
3rd Wa.ve m water. 
1,.th Wave in water. 
nH'1 advanced one hour to 0345 2 hrs 20 min to load 
and lower first four waves. 
First four waves leave rerrlezvous area for Line of 
Departu1"€., . First fOUr waves leave Lire of Departure 
for shore • 
.Nightingale left rendezvous area 15 minutes behir:d. 
Wood. 
Naval gun fire start~ on our beach. 
Report that boa.ts not lo acted e:xpect to be in 20 
mins • .tloats from Alcyone and Vix expected in JO 
minutes.(From Lt. Gates). 
5th Wave rendezvousing to leave 
1st Wave landed a little to right of beach. 
Everything all right. 
No opJX) sit ion on beach as yet. 2nd Wave is in. 
Boats for 6th Wave arrive. 
Aerial bombs start falling in convoy. J·ars felt 
aboard USS Leonard Wood. 
1st 4 waves landed. Beach goo:i .for vehicles. lib 
opp0sition. 

7th wave loading(lstBLT). 6th wave off starboard 
(lstBLT) 

1st AA fire from Leonard Wood 

\ ' 

TO/ ACTJDN 

co 

co 

GO S-? St a.ff ' ~) 

CO, S-J , S-uff f" 

staff 

Staff 
staff 

CO Staff 
CO 3:.aff 
CO Staff 

CO 3:. aff 
(SertMsg to 

CG) 
CO Staff 
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1935 
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0430 
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0600 
0625 
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06l~7 
0700 
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·1st 
Art,y 
160 
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3rd Bn 
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co 

co 

Chap 
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S:-1 
co 

M/0 
CO Adj 
CO Adj 
co 

CO Adj 

S-1 JOURNAL :F0Rl~'l9'rpi Il~A NTRY 
• , 

·10 ·Jul'.y 194.3 (Bont'd) 

1st 4 waves Nightingale less 6 beats, lahdecd • . 
No opJX)sitio:n:. 
Heavy AA fire from Leonard Wood. 
No waves have 1 eft Dix. 
00 am staff left uss· Leiimaro Wood in 3 LC rs •. 
CO and Staff landed. 
GP established at 365160. 
00, E:x:-0 .arrive at GP at 1000~ 
When c a.n -Phillips expect reply? 
CP moved 300 yds East. 
(l)Unloading General on Yellow and Green Beaches 
Scoglitti falls to 1st Bn. 

What is your location? 

Repcrt unconfinned 3rd Bn 4 miles WestVittoria. 
Procee::l:ing. Movement on same.now. (1350B) 
Vittoria fall ·to 3rd Bn. 
Have taken Scoglitti, nopping up Camerina. Have 
mopped up bes .Ches to Scoglitti. VVill repcrt pro
gress of 11B11 Compa ny. 
Secure Vittoria, reorganize just north of town 
as planne::l. Protect ri. ght flank awaiting orders. 
If reconnaisance now be:ing made proves reJX)rts 
rec -eived t1'lat Gomfso Airfield is lightly held is 
your Bn in condition to take its ·objective today. 
(by , Lt Swann to GO 2nd) . 
GO Eng aece .pts respons:ibility beach only Uriffin 
G-RSO. 
Need transperta'tion. Haye def :inite report of casu
alties, friendly an:i eremy. Litters can do some, 
others near, Steph. Griffin GRSO .• 
Hq Pers March to New CP. " 
Msg to capture Comiso Airfield· at dawn 

GO arrived CP fr ·recon 
Str- Gn Co-5:-0; 119 <EM 1 0- 1· EM wounde<l, 
A-T- 7-1); 173 :EU No Oas 

11 July 1943 

Approx · 10 wounded. Rpt to follow 
Send Ex-0 or CO as Ln to Reg H.q 

1st Bn in by radio 
2nd Bn \r\rnen ddd attack cormnence 
3rd Bn When did attack commence. 
Serr!. Ln to Regt -with full infonnat ion of action 
1st Has Liaison 0 left for Reg yet. And. 
Immed. 

(2) 
p .,-1 fr ,.-:', -

OOStaff 

CO---

S-3 

GO-S-3 

CD 

Msg sent to 
GO, 3rd BLT 

CO 41d Bn 

CD 

J:<'romEx-0 
f i ,;!.~ 

CG 
M::g to GO 

1st Bn 

C0 2.nd,IM/ C 
C03 ro M /c 
C02.nd &§31'!! 

1st M/C 
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s-i JOURNAL FOR 179TH INFAntry . 

11 July 1943 ( Oont~D) 

Wire com with Div 
LO to Div W/O delay 
Send Rep S-lt tu Reg CP w; o ct elay 

Raaio with D1v is out 

Tanks sightea but number unknown 
Radio back in witt:J. Div 
Send det·im. te information abvut tanks your area 

A.11 raaio cOl!l 0ut. 
All radio com out. TP with Div ,Ar-cy and 2d on1y 
Radio with lat and 2.d in 
jituation overlay as of 10u~4J 
2nd Bn at 01X29, jrct Bn 01R10. All ava11ab1e in
rorroation on enemy tanx:s JJOunea. 1,0 G-;) at. luOCJ. 

to S-4 
thru WO 

CO--

002nd 
thru Wv 

CG thru M,,0 

Our liaison orficer at D1v1siun at i0)0 reported enemy. 
Strafing of' )ro. -rBn. No confirmation ot· such as yet 
t'rom ,5ra Bn. · 
Our second· Bn three k1lorueters from obj ectJ. 've.Advanc-
1ng at l020 witn only -minor resistance 
Close ata ti on oraered. New 0.l;' opened. 
Hq Personnel reach OP at , ~larch fr om old OP 
160 FA a"'ks for any. 1.nfor:ma t1on (none) 

1st Bn reports ·on posi t10n • .H.econ Pat at 4521. 
Heaa of Bn at 4,52~u6. Advancing 
.t!;nemy troo.f! pvsi t1on reported to s-3 oy 'l'P 
Division in oy rauio 
_:5ra Bn in by TP 
Div and Jrd out oy TP 
Notify ft·ienaly artillery we occupy H11J.--::itephens on 

Our position 4)'.)~lu.Sena Msg tu i:.ell A-TOP tu 
bn.ng guns tu ' this pu1n1; iiuwt:ctia t8ly. 
57 a-c. plaL nuw at 4~)J.9)• Desire they rewain l,Uere, 
Use Bn A-T at y~u.r pvsi i:.ion 
Ounttict )ro. Bn un y uur· r J.gat J.IDrneaJ.atdy 
Our OP .lvca-c.iou is 5(5c:'.c:'.;) ac. 1ouu 
B11 -tll J:''-'si tion. Am awai -c.1ng uraerB 
Has Uom1so Airpvr't uec:,n c.;ap-c,ured. 
'l'wo enemy tanks (at). Fi.reu on ':!ur guns at 1.6.Lj, 
at lf)U,::'.J.'.), IDlemy W-™-S \at.) mvVl::ld. 1:,0 .Nvrthwes't 
~ rrnnKS are at 52u227 aua ')-;;v2')U, Gl--' o u i:.ab.Lished 

at :,19227. 
Comiso 11.irfield siezed at 1610 

Orders close station. 
OP opened 
Friendly parachutists to drop 

( 

G-5 

tv s-;, 'fr 
toMaJ Joneti 

s-, &, 00 

to <JO 
to CO 

S-) TJ:' tu 
1/Ja j J 011es 

to S-) 

tv 00 J.St 

t,O L)Q 2n d fij () 

i:;x-0 CU S-;5 

t:x-u c;u 
-c.o Cu ~!,d 

Sx-0 

Ex-0 noti
fied CPGuarw 
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S-1 .JQURl"\JAL FOR 179TH INFAN'l'RY 

12 July 1943 

NB14 119 J,?415 Kll July Q8 NA 16 
CO S-3 and Adj to Div Hq 
Sk None--Wounded none--Dea _d none--Injury-1 as of 
0800B. 
Contact GRSO to pick up dead 

Request replacements l-;45 TO;l-610 Gunner 
l-504 Amm Bearer; 1- 735 Driver SPH; 25-745 Rif Leman 
Two EM 180th to r e i 01.n unit today. 
Nav ALO & fil~ released.(A previous message to 
Lt. I se1in). 
3rd out by TP-. 
Did your attaek . conn:oence at 1600? 
Gen. Cushman vis~ted OP. 
Notify this Hq, w~en you are in initial positions. 
Friendly paraehutists will lanct. in our area.. 
every . night .~ .0 and including . D p.1.us 6. 
N'otify all troops. 
Close Station at 1700 

. Revoke close eta tion order of 1640 
00 left to intercept let Bn and send help to 2nd Bn 
reported surrounded by Germans at one mile and½ N 
of Comiso Airfield. 
CO returns to OP fro m mission above. 
OP Personnel and CO move to CP. 
CO arrives at new OP. 
You will furnish Chap Grifr·in with qT truck and 
suf'ficient shovels to bury the dead. Get Band and 
rep ort to Regt I l OP immediately. 
Res1 stance stiff, advancing slowly. 
CO lat met with CO at OP from 2020-2030, 
Friendly troops landing ton ight 
both by glider and parachute. 
Advise all troops. Do not fire. 

Foot troops left OP 
Motor element left OP. 
C P e·sta b lie hed . 

OP established at 4819. 
Rocket launcher fired at house with sniper at 2000 

(4) 

G-1 

addressed 
to durg 

t.o S-4 by 
Capt Tyler 

to Di v~1Vc 

Ex-0 

CO 3rd 

CO 1st 
00 1st 

00 2nd 
CO _3rd 

s-4 

00 S-3 

3rd 160 
00 2nd-Pet ers 
A-T) R~nne r Cannon; 
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S-1 J OURNAL FOR 179th INFANTRY 

13 July 1943 

Foot element left OP at 0210B 
Motor element reached OP 503293 at 0410 
Foot element reached OP 5u3295 at 0415 
\.j olumn moving for.ward 
Our position is on high ground f'ar aide let 
creek 0700. 
Request posi"tions tf 157 & 100. ~W 2nd Bn is moving 
up an d should be abreast of my _5rct Bn about" 1200. 
Shall I continue advance to line yellow when 2nd and , 
3rd Bns are abreast and arty has displaced to sup
port advance? 
Received mortar ammo. 
Forward chemical a.ram. D.P. at H482202. 
Notify cbem. Troops attached to you . 

N 

Resume advance in your zone tomorrow July 15 s.t 
0600B etc. (Msg written 2530 July 12 

Field order 

K 12 Ju1y NA 19 Q4 14 NBl J53~5 
Request replacements 11-745 Riflemen 2-504 AmmBearer 
Div Req BO report immediately. Expedite. 
Also strength for J)..ctay and each day since all 
information hs.e been f orwarded to you.May be Div 
Fwd Ech 
Arn in column. Read of column at 564565. 
Situation of 157 and 180 as of 1~00 
Head of column at 565370.Reorganizing on high 
ground 153) 
Stiil at some high gro und location. Delay due to 
working chem carts to high ground . Will r epor t 
advance 
Colonel S-3 and adj left for r econ of new OP 

(S-2 Bpns Sgt and.EM) 
Close station at OP at 507295.0rctered byCO 
Ex-0 and rear det arrive at March OP 
Resume march to OP 
Ex-0 and march group arrive Cp 

""nemy small arm fire encountered .One A-T gun 

lmown to be fired 2055, 
Op moved to 

14 July 1945 

What time is the attack? 
Your Bn released to Regt. Move to R.J. grid sq. 
5441 and await inst pending development of ~ttack. 

' - (5) "'r 
..,_J( a_/( - I 

co 

co 

CG 

00 
CO 2ndBu 

Rec 1d f'!· 
00 1100 

Oto G-1 by 
)1st Bn.Army 
)AL t o PAdj 

oe s-, 

CO Ex-0 
S-3 

S-3 CO 
ille-0 

;.;,x-0 CO s-, 

CO 3rd 

00 2nd 
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S-1 JOURNAL FOR 179th INFANTRY 

14 July i945 (Cont'd) 

3rd Bn _is being cou,nter-e.ttacked from the right in 
grid sq. 5i40. s ·end LO to Regt i 1 OP J.57th at line 
yellow.- in their sector and a.re preparing to a. ttacl<:
Grammi ch e 11 i. 
L-1 K-13 Juiy N38 J7369 
Send your Bn to RJ in grid square 5L+4L Await in
structions. Send Liaison Officer to Regt 1 1 CP. Our 
LO on way with inst. 
Req Repl 3-125; 1-545; 2-610 

CG at CP0910-0920 
Request coordinate your position 

Ex-0 - Regt OP at 515554 ( Cancelled by Ex-0 lOuO) 
co 

2nd 
8-2 

2nd 

2nd 
Oo2ndBn 

S-1 
S-1 

CG 

CG 

S-1 
S-4 
S-1 

Op move forward. 
CO arrived at ne~ OP, located at 5143~5. 
Head of column passed initial point signed 1100 
Enemy forces identified as Stammka mp Panzer Gren
adier Ereatz Bn 110 by prisoner cap ,tured at 0850 
this date. 
Have not ar:ri ved at RJ 1eacting elements crossed IP 
at llOO. 
Lt. Ness, 2nd Bn Ln 9, r eported for duty. 

Have arrived at obj ec tive. 
CO ret~rned to OP after absence of 1-;r hours 
Adj and Comm O asst and wire crew left for location 
of new GP 
Ad~ return fr recon. No move to be made. Personnel 
dig in for night. 

15 July 194;, 

Daily Personnel _Rpt for 14t h. 
Request :t'o:r repiacements for 14th. 
Report Canadian 2nd Brigade mov ing on Grammichele 
from Southeast 05JO. 
Signe.l dump locat~d Vittoria just west of RR tracks 
S side of road on r oad to Biscari Distil l ery.Notify 
a tend uni ts codex strip M-2 compromised. New strip 
will be issued when available, 

Playtime r ept to Regt1 0~ at once 
Playt i me is on the way. 
E:r:t'ective l&JO this ctate . Counters1gn-Thorough
Parole-Jhse 

(6) " 

Div G-1 

co 2nd 

.l.'o Div 
by Lt Akers 

to Ex-0 
to 2ndM/C 

co 

g-l ,45t hDiv 
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CO Bns 
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S-1 JOURNAL FUR 1/91,h INFANTRY 

15 Ju1y 1y45 (Oont 1d) 

Daily rpt of oattle casualties by numoer only for o, 
WO, Nurses and EM broKen down by types of casualti es 
will be forwarded t.o Aomin.Lstre.tion Control '""'ection, 
Powe r Une Three. 1'rns report to be suomi t.tect daily 
from D day. 
Msg to Bns to stop mis tre atment of prisoners. 
Msg to Bns to prevent remo va l of J.ctent1f1cation from 
enemy ctead. 
D1rectea to comp.Ly with Par 6B of Adm #1 June ~ftn 
Bri tisn Army atter cap--c,uring Grammichele now ap1)rox 
4 midwest. of Grammiche~e aavancing steadily meeting 
slignt opposition. 
S-2 summaryi l8t and 5ra Bne under intermittent 
ar-ty tire ouring day. 2nd Bn patro.La we nt 5 Kl.lo

meters to front and found notning. b ui our men re-
1easea by enemy ~o return to our units. Rptd good 
treatment and good treatment to wounded. 
Regt wil.l l1Ke.Ly move oy rovt.ur t.vwvrruw mght to 
~icinit.y of Mazzarino. ~at-rois of 2nd and ~ra to 
contact. ea.ch utrrer et,c------
Regt Wi.Ll move by mutor t,u v.J..Cl.n.1.vy of r1.tazzvr·ino .etc. 
Regt wiu I urm .. sh w q1' trucks t.o l'.) (-c.h et.c 

S-1 Str Rp·u to G-1, f<'wu ~(.;h 
S-1 Request for replacements: 
CO 1st Request for promotion to 2nd Lt of S/Sgt Emmett R. 

Steeds, 20825278 and S/Sgt Harry E.Parks, Co. 110" 
s-3 British reported in Caltagirone 

S-5 2ndBn Overlay of 2nd Bn.0915, 16 July 43, M.ap Italy 1/50000 
5rd Bn Request for promotion of EM, Com_µany 111 11

• Recommena
ations for award of Silver Star to 23 men of nCo. 111u. 
Hail for personnel of the 3rd Bn killed and wounded 
ret 1d to this Hq. 

45thDi v Rpt on inf'ormation obtain ed from our EM after being 
released by the Ge!lmans. 

S-1 A11 supply sgts, mess s gts, coks, etc.from rear area 
will rpt to Regt 1 1 OP at 1600 for transportation back. 

CG 

00 1st 
CO 1st 

CG 
G--4 

Advise No.of addit i onal trucks required. to move 
2400 thi s date. 
Request for promotions - Co. 11A11 

Request for promotions - Co. 11B11 

Over lay of \>later Dp 
Inst ructions for move. 

lJ'.5 2-½T trucks wiu be required ·by this orgn. 

' (7) _,, ~---' .,_ ,,, fr , I 

CO :; Bne 
CO's uf 
) Bns 

S-1 

Co Ex-0 

co .:'.nd 
S-4 
8-lf 

G-.i. ,.hi, (..; 
G-1,M/C 

CO S-1 

3-3 

( ls'lsg sent to 
rear ech) 

S-2 

Co lst,2nd, & 
,5rd Bn, Hq C() , 

A-T,Cn,Med, 
2nd 0ml 
CO Ex-0 
S-4 S-5 
S-l)sent to 
S-1 )rear ech 
S-3, s-l~ 
Msg given to 
S-3, CO 

G-lr 


